<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>8th Annual Village Green Variety Talent Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/23</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Winterfest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28 E3/1</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>MSBOA District Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Baldwin Heights Talent Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>GMS Choir Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>GHS Choir Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21 E2/2</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>MS/MA District Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22 E2/3</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>GHS Theatre Radio Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12 E3/3</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>GHS Collage Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Cedar Crest Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Walnut Hills Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Lincoln Heights Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Baldwin Heights Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Jazz Band Alumni Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Lincoln Heights Talent Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>GMS Choir Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>GHS Band/Orchestra Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>GHS Choir Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Flat River Dance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>GMS Orchestra Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>GMS Band Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Miss Dee Dance Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28 E29</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>INTO THE WOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/30</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>INTO THE WOODS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GHS Theatre Boosters
Beckett Level (100-$249)
Eron Drake
Tony & Kelly Draper
Dan & Mari Smith
Jeff & Sulayne Stowitts
Jim & Kathy Jo Vandelaan
Ryan & Kelly Worden

O'Neill Level ($50-$99)
Carlton & Mary Ferguson
Joel & Linda Van Houten
Jeff & Grace Wilhelm
Mark & Kathy Wilkins

American Folklore
Adapted for the stage by
Bryan Starchman
Produced by special arrangement with
Bridge Publishing Company
DIRECTOR’S NOTES

This has been such a fun show to direct. The show itself is great because it’s funny and has a lot of plot twists, but the thing that has really made this such an enjoyable experience are the cast and crew of talented young people I had to work with. This group is not only talented, but dedicated and a great deal of fun to work with.

THANK YOU
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Samuel Moss (Father) Sam has been busy on both sides of the stage during his four years at GHS. He has also been a member of the GHS Band and Orchestra. His future plans include attending MCC in the fall, then transferring to WMU to study Technical Theatre. Sam would like to thank his Dad, family and friends.

Phil Rewa (Projection Crew) Phil has been a steady presence backstage at many events on the GHS stage, but has also been seen performing in BLEACHER BUMS and GREASE. Phil is a member of NHS and was a member of the GHS Band for a year and Jazz Band for two years. He plans to attend Ferris State University, majoring in welding. Phil would like to thank all his friends and family for being there for him in his high school years.

Scott Scripter (Blyth Roberts & Frank) Scott has been a faithful member of the GHS Tech crew, but tried his hand at acting during the One Act Festival production of COMPLETE WORKS OF SHAKESPEARE, ABRIDGED. He is a member of the Cross Country and Track Teams. Scott would like to thank Mr. Chapman for being his Gandolf through out High School, and his family and friend. A special note goes to Mr. Schmidt for being awesome in general and to Mr. Hansen for kick starting his career.

Chris Stoutjesdyk (Projection Design) Chris has split his time in the GHS theatre on both sides of the stage. He is also a member of the Cross Country and Track Teams. His plans are to attend WMU to study Technical Theatre and Design. Chris would like to thank Mr. Chapman for being a great teacher these four years of high school.
MEAGAN DRAPER (Suzanne Roberts & Actress 1) Meagan has found a home on the GHS stage during her four years. She has been a member of the cast or crew of all but one show. Meagan has been a member of the Symphonic Band, Village Green Singers, Marching Band, Drama Club, GSA, Hans Christian Anderson Theatre, and Flat River Community Players. She plans to attend WMU in the fall to study Music Ed, with a Jazz minor. She wishes to thank her most favorite teachers in the world. They gave her all she needs to become who she is now, and to her mother and family. She loves them all.

ANDREW GEER (Jeff & Police Officer) Andrew has been a member of the GHS Theatre all four years, on both sides of the stage. His high school activities include theatre, homework and more theatre. Andrew plans to attend GVSU to study Pre-med. He hopes to someday be a part of the SPAM A LOT! performance.

TAYLOR GEDRICK (Actress 2 & Margie Nutley) Taylor has had a place on the GHS stage since her freshman year, where she had understudied in BLEACHER BUMS, to playing the Godmother in CINDERELLA, ENCHANTED. She also is a member of the Village Green Singer, Concert Choir, Drama Club and Youth Group. Taylor’s future plans are to attend Indiana Wesleyan University, where she will nursing. Taylor wishes to thank Meagan Draper for sticking with her through her theatre career and many years before.

STUDENT CREWS

STUDENT CREWS

Director
Set Design
Set Technical Director
Technical Director
Assistant Technical Director
Light & Sound Design
Costumes
Makeup
Production Coordinator

Laurie Timm
Jacquelyn Soule
Chris Chapman
Jacquelyn Soule
Chris Chapman
Sandy Fonger
Linda Custer
Cheryl Willard

STUDENT CREWS

Stage Management
Light Crew
Set Design
Set Technical Director
Technical Director
Assistant Technical Director
Light & Sound Design
Costumes
Makeup
Production Coordinator

Jacky Hilliker, Hannah Collins
Jeremy Carey, Kelsey Fonger
Gerrit Harding, Brian Looney, Kaitlyn Wietzma
Brittany Rhodes
Tyler DeGood
Desera Kent, Greg Pribble, Robert Purdy, Emily Mulder
Chris Stoutjesdyk
Brian Looney
Phil Rewa, Chris Stoutjesdyk
Laura Beard
Breona Clifford
Alexandrea Demorest, Brianna Shanahan, Heidi Terry
Megan Ayres, Taylor Bergeron, Mikayla Davis

Please turn off your cell phones &限速 before the performance begins.
Please no flash photography during the performance.

HEARING LOOP INSTALLED
Switch hearing aid to T-Coil.

T-Coil System made possible by a kind gift to GHS by Dr. Paul Warneschoe.
Act 1

Scene 1: Opening Scene
Actor 1 Vincent Frank
Actor 2 Tyler DeGood
Actress 1 Alisha Gatchel
Actress 2 Taylor Hedrick
Voice Austin Blaszczyński

Scene 2: The Con
Cooper Jon Grube
Lucy Macy Risch
Clerk Cassidy Rus
Frank Scott Scripeter
Guido Sam Moss
Louise Jessica Miller

Scene 3: On the Second Hand
Jeff Andrew Geer
Laura Eli Drake
Doctor Jenkins Megan Bouman
Bradley Beattie Tristen Wheeler
Father Samuel Moss
Mother Hanna Graham
Monique Lopez Jacqueline Hill
Coach Macy Risch
English Teacher Mackenzie Miller
Math Teacher Jon Grube
Girl 1 Mary McDonough
Girl 2 Jessica Miller
Principal Anna Stanford
Students 1 Brittney Carskadon
Student 2 Austin Blaszczyński
Student 3 Caleb Kellogg

Act 2

Scene 1: Who's Calling
Blythe Roberts Scott Scripeter
Frank Nutley Skye Hayes
Margie Nutley Taylor Hedrick
Suzanne Roberts Meagan Draper
Justin Jon Grube
Beth Lauren Bedford
Police Officer Andrew Geer

Scene 2: The Survivor
Doctor Tuttle Jacqueline Hill
Bernard Sap Tyler DeGood
Chloe Reynolds Sarah Wheat
Narrator Lauren Bedford
Edward Reynolds Skye Hayes
Jenny Reynolds Kirsten Hiliiker
Frank Tristen Wheeler

Scene 3: Final Scene
Actor 1 Caleb Kellogg
Actress 1 Meagan Draper
Actress 2 Anna Stanford
Actress 3 Mary McDonough